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Onr readers may wonder how this is . ,, thev are thus subjected order to open the purses of those who also the Novatlans who a . .... 8 tiun of conscience previously ordered to be 2 Qir correspondent next asks,
to^bJ^ccted.' The answer ‘8. « he induced to give contributions to absolve, such as “̂Why the Catholic Church does not

“ through the scientific discoveries of P increase their popular- towards destroying the good which re- after baptism, even If they repen . let him come to me, or «” riher dkorwt uge the hymns composed by our own
the age lo which we have lived." p ublic, who are naturally llglou has done by centuries of hard These passages show ‘h*! V", Saints?” He adds, very truly, that

an unknown art ln By wttn tne p • . theranlem In the beginning 1 Word he may receive the beneht of tb--. ar. manv such hymns translated
w S'; 5«r.*a«.au “ 7^”,» .il ”h..<“Th.chti.ti.n" ,.w.d ». d„»,.~ «»• srt3s.TS stars rs “"E«n.h,L,= ™i’X„.h.. m. *««»n .... »w,—»«*«-. r-- tais».-- -
be reproduced by photography. wben the crash comes, as come lt must, missionary work are too vague for though mod ' far-fetched We shall have more to say on Mr, In reply we have to say

It is said that they are now being w be greatBr towards ’ special refutation, as they consist of erally do se, but put some rar lemne» vaglrte| ln our nelt laane, hymns and canticles composed by our
photographed and from «° Phot°- enabHng them to obtain a larger share ] mere general assertions which do not construction on he • We ahall merely add here that the saints, such as Sts. Ambrose, AugM-
graphs process blocks w 11 be °^ 8 fv. specify any successful operations, even himself 10metlmeB1e7be8”d bnrlt,° whole discussion shows how hopalees Is tine, Bernard, Thomas of Aquinas,
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